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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: COPPER CHIEF MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
DARLING 
MOUNTAIN CHIEF 
UNCLE SAM 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 112 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 5 N RANGE 20 W SECTION 33 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 44MIN 15SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 19MIN 59SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: MIDDLE CAMP MTN - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
TUNGSTEN 
COPPER 
GOLD LODE 
STONE MARBLE 
STONE EPIDOTE 
CALCIUM MARBLE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR COPPER CHIEF MINE FILE 
DALE, V.B., 1959, TUNGSTEN DPSTS OF YUMA, 

MARICOPA, PINAL, AND GRAHAM COUNTIES, ARIZ: 
USBM RPT OF INV, RI 5516, P 20,21,68 

KEITH, STANTON B., 1978, INDX OF MINING PROP 
IN YUMA COUNTY, AZ: AZBM BULL. 192, P 159 
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YUMA COUNTY , ARIZONA 
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LOCATION 

The Darling Mine, which is located in sections 28 and 33, Township 5N, 
Range 20W, SRB&M, Yuma County; Arizona, currently is owned by the 
"Rothco Mines" company. This property consists of five patented claims, 
the Copper Chief Group, Uncle Sam No.1 and nine unpatented claims and 
lies approximately 11 miles Northwest of Quartzite, Arizona. The patent 
was on U.S. Mineral Survey 4019. The road to the property is passable 
at this time. 

TOPOGFAPHY 

This property lies in the Dome Rock Mountain range at an elevation of 
about 950 feet above sea level. 

The area is characterized by typical desert topography with scant 
rCiinfall and sparse -vegetation consisting mostly of a few cactus, 
greasewood bushes, mesquite and palo verde trees which are mostly in 
or near the washes. Summer daytime temperatures are high with very 
low hUlnidi ty . 

The Dome Rock Mountains in this area consist mainly of metamorphic 
rocks, schists, limestone, (marblelized) and quartzite. These mountains 
are near locations of considerable intrusive activity. 

The rugged dry washes indicate the presence of severe thunderstorm 
activity at times, mostly in the late summer. 

HISTORY 

Not much is available on the history of this property except that it 
apparently was first explored as a copper prospect. 

There are several iron outcroppings on the property and since some 
copper stain is visible from time to time, these may have been mistaken 
for a gossan. Since a deep shaft was sunk to intersect one of these and 

· its ·limestone contact at the water level, prior management -may have been 
seeking a secondary enrichment copper deposit of the "Mountain City," 
Nevada type. However, since no quantity of copper was ever encountered, 
the property was abandoned. 

It was later picked up at a tax sale by Mr. Joe Traver who later ~old 
out to the present owners. During this time some scheelite was mined, 
however, by people who did not realize that the property was patented. 
A small shipment of are placered out of tactite breccia ran 73.69% 
W03- This was sold to the Pine Creek Mill of the Union Carbide Nuclear 
Corporation at Bishop, California in 1955. However, this shipment was 
for only 177 pounds. 

GEOLOGY 

The area involving these claims consists of an uplift of metamorphic 
rocks chiefly marblelized limestone, sericite or micaceous schist and 
quartzite. A fault about the schist-limestone contact has been 
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mineralized with alteration in some locations penetrating deeply into 
the limestone and to a lesser degree, the schist. 

This contact strikes N 50° Wand dips about 40° north. The contact 
line is predominated by the tactite type occurrence with -lenses of 
massive epidote, a little garnet and magnetite. Very little quartz 
is noted, but in some places massive calcite does occur. 

Night prospecting with UV light shows the only economic mineral, 
scheelite, to be present along the strike of the contact at numerous 
locations. These occurrences appear to intensify in the vicinity of 
the magnetite depositions-, but' occurmostly in the epidote. Some 
cross faulting, which is pre-mineralization, shows biotite and 
scheelite which is locally rich. However, only one of these has been 
explored which shows the main contact intersecting a cross fault with 
biotite, massive epidote, some magnetite, and locally rich scheelite. 

A 20 foot cut here discloses a shoot of scheelite-bearing epidote to 
be at least 12-15 feet wide and raking west but with undetermined 
length. This is controlled by a fault which strikes N 150 Wand 
dips steeply SW. 

HINERALOGY 

The iron mineralization is primarily magnetite with no noticeable areas 
having any relics of sulfides. It is my opinion that while this looks 
somewhat like a gossan, it is not, but is simply a contact metamorphic 
implacement (tactite) with massive magnetite lenses in the epidote. 
The following minerals were identified: 

1) Magnetite 
2) Epidote {major} 
3) Garnet (minor) 
4) Malacite (traces only) 
5) Calcite 
6) Scheelite 
7) Biotite 
8) Sericite 
9) Hematite 

10) Siderite 
11) Limonite 

There are no indications of powellite or apitite. No lead, zinc or 
moly minerals were observed. 

The scheelite occurs in fractures in the epipote and is sometimes in 
massive coarse crystals which are finer grained when occurring with 
the biotite and more coarse near the limestone contact or hanging wall. 

Scheelite was the only tungsten mineral noted although iron turtgstate 
may exist with the magnetite. 
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Some scheelite crystals, white or li.ght straw color, were seen which 
were over ~"across. Considering its mineralogy, this ore should 
process easily in a simple all-gravity type plant. 

ANALYSIS OF PROPERTY 

Except for the indeterminate presence of an intrusive, this prospect 
is an almost classic occurrence of a contact-metamorphic replacement 
(tactite) deposit. The property has a long contact 5000' to 6000' 
which shows very little evidence of 'systematic' prospecting for 
scheelite. 

Some short shafts and pits were noted in the iron areas which contain 
some quartz with limonite and a few green copper stains. These appear 
to be in the schist rather than the limestone. 

Since a deep shaft cut the limestone contact with epidote at about 
485 feet, it appears that th~ contact replacement remains to this 
depth at least in one location. Samples in the dump from this 
formation reportedly show scheelite, although this author did not 
have time to closely examine this in his few hours stay on the property. 

Considering the extent of the epipote and the length of contact, i 
feel that a systematic prospecting of this property is advisable. 

vlliile some of the scheelite is very good as noted above, the depth 
or length of this shoot is not known. Scheelite "lamps" strongly at 
many locations along the contact, but since much of this is buried 
its extent is not -easily determined. 

While one bureau of mines report states that "30,000 units of scheelite 
exist on the propertyfr there is not enough development to prove this. 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

To properly prospect this property will require resources well beyond 
·that of the average small company. However, I do recommend the 
following approach to further evaluation: 

1) By means of a D-8 class cat dozer, with ripper, repair the current 
roads to obtain better access to the property. This will require 
only 2 or 3 days. 

2) Use the cat to uncover the outcrops along the strike for proper 
sampling, assaying and evaluation of ore shoots, if any . 

3) Use the cat to extend the work~ngs on the established ore shoot 
to determine its surface length. 

4) Sample, wall to wall, all shoots which appear to warrant and assay 
for W03 - a composite of these can be submitted for a mill test later. 
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5) Descend the old deep shaft and study all structures cut, particularly 
the zone of epidote on the hanging wall. Sample and assay for W03 • 

6) Study all results of the sampling to see if further exploration 
and/or development is justified. This could include diamond 
drilling and drifting in the deep shaft as well as sinking on the 
known ore shoot. 

The above program should place this property in a position for maximum 
exposure at minimum cost such that further development can be properly 
analyzed. 

I feel that, with all facts considered, the Darling Mine does offer 
above average potential as a prospect to become a successful tungsten 
producer. 

G. W. Corfield 
Mining Engineer 
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Samr 1e · 
No. Cu(ppm) ---

6205 0.18% 
6206 0.22% 
6207 0.13% 
6203 40 
6209 10 
6210 0.15% 
6211 70 
6212 520 
6213 1.18% 

6224 15000 
6225 12500 
622G 10000 
6227 1.5 
6228 270 
6229 350 
6230 35000 
6231 100 
6232 10 

. TABLE 

. ASSAY~~~~~OPPER CH I EF t·lI r'JS~~ROPERTY , 
DOME ROCK MOUNTAINS, ~RIZONA 

Ho(ppm) Pb(ppm) Zn (ppm)_ Au(ppm) p.g (ppm) 

15 90 130 -0.1 2 
31 160 120 . -0. 1 10 
LIO 120 90 -0.1 4 
18 20 50 -o. 1 1 
2 60 80 -0. I 1 
5 120 205 -0.1 1 
3 60 70 - O. 1 1 
1 80 80 -o. 1 2 
5 100 135 0.2 33 

< 2 180 185 22 
2 60 195 350 
2 50 215 1 1 

< 2 55 30 < 0.2 
8 45 35 0.2 
2 35 115 3. 1t 
6 75 :415 3·2 

< 2 50 65 0.2 
2 70 310 < 0.2 
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Sample 
No. 

6205 

6206 

6207 

TABl.E 2 

.Des c rip t ion 

~rab, schist with abundant magnetite content; 
dissem. 1 imonite, minor Cuox. 

10' vertical sa~ple - schist, magnetite, minor 
carbonate, epidote with trace Cuox. 

Grab from dump, schist-marble with abundant mag
netite, minor Cuox. 

ROTIICO :\lI~ES 
3tH 6 W. i\lcre<:r ! , ;lIl{! 

. )'llOl'nix, ;\7, X5029 
I' h. 9~2·4-170 

locat ion 

Short incl ine, east 
main shafts. S~k NW& 
Sec 3l l T5~~ R20\~ 

Eastern main incline 
shaft, SE~ NW~ Sec 34 
T5N R20H 

Western main incl ine 
s h aft S E 1~ r J\-J ~ Sec 3'1 
T 5~J R20\.J 

6208 15' horizontal sample, phyllitic schist (sericite- Northwest last station 

6209 

6210 

6211 

6212 

6213 

6224 

6225 

6226 

chloride) with quartz veining, minor rusty colored -700' NW&NWl Sec 34 
limonite. T5N R20W 

Grab, white bull quartz in basal schist bed in 
marble. 

Grab, epidote rich zone, some white quartz vein
ing with coarse biotite. 

Grab, dump material, fine-grained epidote-chlorit ~ 
rock with minor dissem. pyrite. 

Grab,dump - hi~h pyrite in fine-grained ch1orite
epidote rock. ' 

Grab, stock pile (?) quartz-garnet~epidote skarn 
with spotty pyrite-chalcopyrite 

3' vertical sample, chlorite schist with epidote, 
quartz, magnetite, minor Cuox ye1 low to brown 
1 i mon i te 

l' chip sample quartz vein, parallel foliation, 
contains some ye110\", brm-m and black 1 imoni teo 

3' vertical sample chlorite schist, contains some 
epidote, magnetite. 

Prospect we~t north
we st 1100' stati on 
6207 Nwt NWk Sec 34 
T5N R20\'/ 

Prospect, south Darl ing 
Mine NE~ NE! Sec.33 
T5N R20H 

Darling Mine NEl NE~ 
Sec 33 T 5 N R 2 O\~ 

Darling Mine NE& NEb 
Sec '33 T 5~i R20\~ 

Dome Basin . Mine SE& 
NWk Sec 28 T5N R20W 

Prospect ~900' west of 
incl ine shafts SW~ NW~ 
Sec 3h T 5N R20\·/ 

Same as 6224 

Same as 6224 
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Sample 
No. 

6227 

6228 

6229 

6230 

6231 

6232 

-2-

Deser; pt ion 

Grab, biotite-feldspar schist \-!ith small pods 
epidote w/92-calc-biot. 

Grab, epidote-magnetite lens in schist. 

Grab, sand f~om wash 

Grab, small quartz vein with 1 imonite and 
minor Cuox in alaskite intrusive. 

Grab s~mple, quartz-biotite-calcite-feldspar 
pegmatite vein in epidote-schist rock. 

Grab sample, quartz-biotite-caleite-feldspar 
pegmatite in schist-marble. 

TA8LE Z 

HOTilCO :\Hi'.'ES 
3016 W. Mcru:r Lillle 

)llOcnh, AZ S502 ~J 

I'h. 9·U-4470 

Loca t ion 

LIDO' north\-Icst st.622 l ! 
NWL NW~ Sec 34 T5N R20V 

300' southwest st. 6224 
SWt; N\·n Sec }4 T5N R20~J 

Canyon west of st. 6224 
SWk NW& Sec 34 T5N R20W 

In southeast cdrner 
SE~ SEi.- Sec' 27 T5N R20\~ 

Tunghi11 Mine, 1st stope 
to left of upper adite 
NWt; SEk Sec 27 T5N R20W 

At back ad i te N'\~~ SE& 
Sec 27 T5N . R20H 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY 

1. Information from: Ken Hodgson 

2. Company: Riken Resources 

3. Address: P. O. Box 271, Chloride, AZ 86431 

4. Phone: (602) 565-9545 

5. Mine or property name: Copper Chief Mine 

6. ADMMR Mine file: Copper Chief Mine 

7. County: La Paz 

8. MILS number: .112 

9. Summary of information received, comments, etc: 

Ken Hodgson reported he owns the Copper Chief Mine which he calls the Darling 
(Darl i ng is an old AKA for the property). Hi stori ca 11 y he has promoted the 
property as a copper prospect and a tungsten prospect. He currently believes 
that its potential to produte decorative and dimension stone may be its 
highest use, especially since the best material occurs on patented portions of 
the property. In 1975 Ted Eyde, then.of Superior Oil Company's Tucson mineral 
exploration office visited the property and reported that 1I ... contains 
significant reserve of dimension and building stone as well as epidote
actinolite which could be valuable as crushed landscape rock.1I 

Information for the mine file was provided. 

Date: May 29, 1992 Engineer: Ken A. Ph i 11 i ps 



COPPER CHIEF MINE 

AKA Darling Mine 
Unc 1 e Sam ' 

Yuma County 
Oro Fino Mining District 

T5N, R20W Sec. 33 

John Rothermel, Phoenix, came in for information on the Copper Chief mine in 
Sec.33, T5N, R20W, north of Quartzsite. He said he had purchased the 5 patented 
claims. GW WR 7/21/75 

John Rothermel, Phoenix, phoned to learn something of the Harvey Research & Mining 
Company, Palm Springs, California, who ran a biochem survey on his Darling property 
north to Quartzsite. I ha~e no knowledge of this concern . GW WR 12/9/75 

WR MG 1/9/78 Tony Lane of Tucson called to get information on the Copper C~ief 
near Quartzsite, Yuma County. He said a small shipment of tungsten ore was made 
in 1955. 



Samples here described from the mine listed below are are contained in the 
AzDMMR collection of reference samples. 

Date Taken: 12/29/92 
Date Logged: 10/04/93 
Sample Number: 12/29/92-038 

MINE: Darling Mine 
COUNTY: La Paz 

:CO,PPE R C I1IE.f mINE (-t=.'leJ 
LOCATION: Various locations from the patented claims. 
DESCRIPTION: Green, white, and red decorative stone samples. 
MATERIAL: Marble, limestone, jasper, chlorite. 
COMMENTS: Samples were provided by Ken Hodgson as typical of material that 

can be produced from the claims for possible sale into the 
Southern California and Arizona landscape stone market. 

--/ \
""\ 
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tllhe five nla:1.l11B of fho group nra sb.own on the map 

a close corporation~ 
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. nlounte. lnou3» th(,;ry lylng 'in the Dome Hoek Hange on the }~ast-
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broad low pass throu01 the Range, the most inaccessible part 

l~levation :1. s abolli; 800 f{:;Jot above rea level and tl1,o cli.nlG.te 
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of great i mpcr*ttlnc.e as the cha,nces c.r·t~ it overlies vnluable 

eopper ope;, 

woul d incl :ic:1te a posslbl1i ty of or~'l' boC11 e H belov,; tho sUl"fac t'lJ of 

0 1::;')E1, IJ 
. ;......:~:.f«,: .~.~ 

Iri . 

some of the 1rondenosits. es-- ... ... 

.taken fr~oril the sbu:ft; 1 0 foot deep on the CoppoJ~ Chie~ No. 2 
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~11G S East of tho propert1~ 
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d(~pth of' ::, ~9 9 .Sl thtHl 300 fn 8'~ .-'i 
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I, ;:l'bor is pT, ::?,t;:;y :in t~ho !'H):le:hb ;::n"h~}dd , ~lt ~ ('01:1t~ oi~ 
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P01'lt duyr.ox~ u;r)-- n<; J."~3~ no ,hun: b'dcn. (1emt'):r:~8~,pat~ed by th~ \:,? orlt's 
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' The Oopper Chief Mines Ccmp",~:n;yts property is loca1;ed tH>out ftt.."J{ 

\'i~,ftl( . I miles north of QUBrtzita a:nd about 20 runes Ilouthwest of BOUSIl, Yuma 

I Corn1t Y9 lu"izonu~ BOl-we 1'8 a B~at i on On tile C3,li ::t'or:ni~ cutIOt'±" of th.e 

I ~t,,~~son. TopeKa and Santa Fe Railroad, 396 mU:'s from LOll Angeles, 

III' vall l,ornl,a. 

I Due west about 14 mj.le~3, thC0 Colorado River Ctt1;S its way 010118 

the weS"\j flalik: of a broa(l flOO~l1?lain. The m.ine is loca.ted, ill a low' 

I 
Oll!lln of mount a blS la:10Vl!1 as the DOlm) Rock llru,€6 ria ill5 about 500 to 600 

" II' fee'ti above tho valley level. 
' II ~ 

'~I!:~ : The ortglnal Goppe,f Chief group consisted Of f;.vc COlri: i.fu5;s'.i 

I -Gla i1'(;8. '1:11080 have been Belde<.i " 0 Ullt il nt i;~n.e present t iITle there are 

\ ';., ~ ",,,,n .... .co ..... ~ . rlT ,. 'If 

Area of Property 
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l ::~': ;"::H:' :::~:.: 
haul ing the . ; 

Bouse • At BOUS~ B 

lr~ 

! :veti l' raui-ld. provides e8.fjY 2.:no.. convenient trn.nsportat ion to 

An exc o11eTI'lj closort road sU:it.sble fo r motol'" -erucIc 

supplies nra obtained tiirect from Los Angeles, California or Phoenix, I ~ 
Arizona. I · ' ~ 

I r.f~· Every P!U1i 01" the propert;! has beon li!l.ls:c{l witll ·"(.he main camp by " t ~" 
r~; 

good roacls. 

In the so .. ;r~nerIl o!1d of 

propert ~T 

strike or tro21,d. This str'u,c lAl:t:'O has '"been formacI by' the t iit il1g U"P of 

tl.LO :cocks " tlnli i.1 tilOY cU.p to t ho n.o:t'theast 30 t o 4b degrees e This exposes 

011 the ~30ut.tl\VO G-t shte [). com f.llet e geological sect lont> At the oase lies 

f" ~'" 
what is rn'()l)u'bly B [C2.mbriol1 fJchisii., a very old eomplex rOGlt mass. lfbove 

J"- , 

~1 
f~ 
~~~ 

hj 

~~~.~ 
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.,~ 

~~j 
~Nl. 
~ j 
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ten to 'cwo hundred foet wilte 2ijdprobnhiy t ViO miles long. composed of 

Vll13t "is locally called greenstone. 

The contact can lH.~ t raced for nearly (5,000 feet across four 

claims. 

outcrops 

i·there is an alm.o·st cont il1UOllS oU'licrop:plng of nbl~:'lCl'h: iror).tt It Thls great 

II 

I' 

iron gossan is sp8c"ctacular' and is oi'extremo importance ill. indicating the 
/1/\" Ht·G\ .. l-:"-~··:.J.~::l 

·tiO~H> i1ytltty dfore 'U:i1dGrne~th especinll;.y' a10116 the limestone contact \1 

Ore Dopes 1. t B 

It is a decided.lY eneoul"sging feature thaI; no Ort1 of cOml::1orcial 

grade has been. found nt the surface. As many as ten open cuts, shallow 

t renctl.t1s or sha t''ts have been !n2de noartihe mii10rnl ized contact. 

I h:lve O;j;::iuni:ned spechnens of are from t i.1ese cuts especially 

_ ~'p-;\r~,,! .• ~ .... i.--: , 
\ 

from t .n.a short Incl t.ne shaft; 51,l,111{ on the contact. On.o of the mOSiJ inter-

I est ing fca 'l.Iures in connect ion VI i'th ·i.#he mineralo found in ttl is area 1s tile 

ominprer1ence Of hc!!'.ati:te (iron oxide) ill the gosss11S on top the veins" In 

general thi.s hemat ito is n hard oompnct variety hnvillg a dark red to bJ.acl( 

color. In :places 9 however, l:c is 80ft :and oar'ths. 

In any but arid and hot regions this oxidat ion product of pyrite 

I (iron sulphi.cle 1 would be Limonite (1I~'c1.roull iron oxtde). 

I of hem~tite. present In the r ogion D.l1d its app[!trentl~l universal distribu

ItiO!l as an alteration of pyrite ie indica.t ive of very extensive oxidation. 

I Copper carl)onates and most of t .ilO gangue minerals vfhl.cll are 

cl1aracteriB'tic of' limestono replacement depord,ts v/ere founcl ill the sample~ 

taken from tile Coughli.~n shaft wtiore tne orebody \vas erossed at the 250 



'\ 

J' 

fee"t l)y 100 feet found i.n an D.rea Of 500 feet North nnd South and 200 feet 

to 300, feet ]!~s-i~ n:nd. 'Nest ove}:' W!lj.Cii. iron shc;\\'S very gener~JJ.:T. 

A:n incline shp..tf't has been sUllle near th,e couteet from \"ihich good 

I saml')lcs of c2rbon~rt e ore have beel1t21::en all shOluing the ir!t onsa o);:ida
i 

tlol'l. ~:he oro OCC1.U.'"S HS n , replacemerrt in the l.ime€rtone l1(HH'" tho COl1tact 

wi th tho gx'cenrrtO:t13 dyke <it ;, , 
C'-1C v·;>A-t",,·y,,;./ c-Y,-,/ 

Having pl'oved the poss'fb-tl'1:t-;i--,o:t" ore a two compartment vert lCt11 ' 

p1.1rposO is to find the water level and then crosscut or t1.l:rmell to pick 

up ·the dovlllVmrd exte:ns ,ion of tho ore 81100"(j. At this pOint the ore body 

!II ShOU',',d. be of s1wh a ize and. richness .'-\8 to warrant oxtract ion and direct 

I shipment to smelter. 

II . 
Ii ' 
II I, 
II within reason to eXllect a zone of enriched copper ore at or near the 

II perma 1'l(~nt wl;1tel" level. 
Ii 
\\ case her~9 one or more metals go il1tO solnt lon under oond5.ti.or.s which 
II I I)el"rni t migrat iOll, the metals c01nmonly descend, 1.iO 'the wat 131" level where 

Thoor:J of Ore Enrichment 

of t!le (~hs.racter of the residt'LSl gOeisan minerals it is 

J)urtng t}1e oxiclat lon of a depoo it v/here, a:2l is the 

I I they are precipitated aD t1econdary and very rich sulphides Q This process 

I 
01' enrichmc,Yit ls probt:~hly mont t 'llorOllgh ~nd accomplishes its most import- ' 

sulph ides vJh ich upon oxidllt lO;;~l yi.eld sol1.lt i01'.\13 of sulp .. V],at en and free 

1-
~ 
r 
f , 

'/, 
f " 
\" 
I 
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:' [,' 1 , - 1:- ' \ r ' " I [i ft
l
r 8 ull'hUr 1 C a Q i d. In :pass 1 ng t hrOtlgh the Umes t one chemical a ot ion ' t altos I r 

;" r ; place ' and some of the copp~r ill deroal,ted in the form of blue end green I r 
"' ;:, " carbonate and sul phates. ,The hellllit lto or iron gosaan at the surface is I I 
L~ : the fi:r.al product of tho oxidat ion of the pyr1 t e tron sulphide; I J /~~ i: 
{y :{ [.: 
.~" .<'"":,,J'!""~jl V.'hen the greenstone eruptive forced '.ttl way up obe.tWt)f~(n.the schist II.,".', 

, " '~ (~.,yV'1,..o( .. /M./ u.,.")A.,'1 C1 
f<~ nn<.t limestone it ' VI[)'~3 a rnolten body anll in coolilig there wnf.~. shattering au" If ' 1,,(J ' ' 'f\, 
d .'j 

,~",,·t~ cracking of tho 1 imolSrto i18 . ' ~rhis :provld.ed the chal111cls th:t'ough whieb. the I ·1· 
lj 1 
) t l 

'. d !. metalbeal'i:ng. solut l. ol1v could mig:rate.., Due to ita ~~olubil1tyin a.ctd l 
::\ \. 
H· 

e rl solution t.he limestono was eUf.)i ly eaton out and replaced b:r t,he metal j, 

if I It I sol't.1.t ions hence tho i'O l 'lT1H't; ion of the replacemm1t ore bocly ~ jf 

:j ! 
li. The oxid,.n.t ion commonly reac.hes to or somowhat below the \'/:;rtcr 1 
11 ., I 
)1 ' : ! '. ! ,~ : Ii level i.rnd the s~lph ides enr iched. 'by the Bolut iOllS lJl1.grat ing from abovC1 I! 

! C-{'/J"o-v·t .,./ 
~ ,! ' 

;~ II generally ocellI" Eit or just J)cl:ow this horlzon~ i 
!~ .~ ! 
'1 Most; ttl.a \V2ter v1h1(\11 seeps into the earth finds ,2 level below 1 

:! r 
lj\ \vhich the rock is s~(t nratod . The level is Imovi11 as tho water level $ f 

~~.~\i ; 

I Aboi!0 it oxhlat ion and le2:ching freely occ,urs but below it there can be 

I 

I 

'I I 

II 

I 

no ox id2t ion O!I 

l~t the Copper Chief prope!1;y it is l)clieved tho:t tho water lev01 

Th 18 WQttlcl mean thEft there is . 

only a very short cl1 £rtnnce to go from the potnt to vlhich tIle shaf't is 

now enl'n .. 1t " 

Ore at thoVJnt 01" Level 

As will b e llotecl on the accompanying sketcl1 1 it will be necess-

ary to crosscut aboltt 400 f eet to tap the dOVl''l1Ward ext ens ion of the or:e 

bOlly ~t the supposod water level ~ 

It i.e highly probably 'cllat at thls point a highly enriched ore 

will 'be , i'Oltnd. In point of 'laluea this ore shoultl vary bet;ween fi.ve 

and. ten per cent copper thlcl shm.lld carry $1 or $2 In gold. Th is WOUld. 

I be the 1 ~"t ~~ i Ilr:lC C" '~ '" " Oll I f it does no 1; occur 1 t \vi II be all exc ep-

il t10n to :::e":.l~ -:or"~v:l'Y· geologlcnl alld milleralogicnl criteria present 

!1 

r 

j . 
! 
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Mine Equipment 

in the Cortg'hlln shaft from : n de:vth of 800 feet. Tho ltoist, 1.S run OIl 

dis·t illat e. {It the camp there ia a Semi-Diesel engine 1..1S i11g fuel o~l 

whiJ'jh fu.rnishes sufficient · pOYlerto run a four (1:("111 ' compressor and 

electric generator whl .. ch Can provido for all the J,\ ~Im0dinte electric 

Thoro will 1)e 110 need for cOl1nentr'ator or mill as the ora is 

di root s.nelt ing ~ 

S1.1ppliea 

Sufficiel1:b w2ter is obtained abotrt four miles east of the l")i."ope:c 

Well s are inexpenBiv~~ 

Dis.t ills:t e £0 :: the hoist can be secured 13 id dovnl nt Bouse for 

under 20 cents a gallon 2nd. fUel oil for the Diesel c!lgine at 10 cents ' n 

gallon. Total ftlel COSliS WOul{l noi.; 00 over $25 a day ru:n.yJ.J.il];on ~ 24 

hour cluy. 

1 1 d t t b t b t <j!. " 0 tId ':1 i . I-ttr:1 lei" an' .till or coo s a OU ; 'Ifb a I 10~1.San ana, S lIn lmpOrl.' -

I 
ant 

I -are 

item. This is brought from Californi.a mnrketa " Other SUPPlies. I 
easily obtainable from Phoenix or Los Angeles at normal mnrket Prlces~ 

I 
coats 

J.Jnllor is good nnd plant iful the best miners and sl{;illed mechanics 

Tx'a.n!?J9lJlllation to Bouse can be eOl1tracted for at ~;A to ~;;5a ton • 
... r'·-. /--. 

nndsnolter c,ha r ges would probably total $1'2 ·to ;:~~ a tonr· I I 
1\ 

This est l ma't c ? of": CO U}:"S '8, is f0 1" hm!1edi2te result sand 110 doubt 
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daily tho profLd O'i.~<3'lrt 'to run $6~~OOO a montih., 

Gonolusl.on 

I am more th!l,yt ordinarIly iJ1J1Jressed with tho ~Jho";;vil1g tlt the 

COFper Cb~ie:e, n:nd fe~)l quito cent ent in m~T O\V1l mind t112t~ a V(;) } 'Y t;nfbstant-

la:t body of commercial : flhlppin~ ore vl1.1'1 be qni"~kly dcrveloped if develop-

ment proc,eecls al011g t 11e pl~n).s flOW , 10. id Ot1.t. 

Without unforseen mishap the CrOBSC1.1! s.twuld bo drlven to the' 

ore wi-thin fO'Llr m01'rt}~J:3 from -bhe t l211e it is start od from tho shs.ft.. This 

is al1ow1.ng onl~l three fec·t s d.8Y h02dway. They should !nuke five or 

six fecrt most the time. I wc~u.ld Gay th.~tCoppel'" Chief ShOl.llcl entc!' tho 

shirrplng cl:ass with ill S ix mOXltnt~ ~rnd immedlately show vel"':} sat iBfnctory 

earn. ings e 

'1'he present ~pln:,ns of 1'1112£1c ing appear s~rt ifdactory 1n every way 

II and I fe el confident tHat, Mr. Darling, the Manager, 1s fully capable of 
I 
I, 'tr:c i!1ging the property t;o a ;:,\ atisf::-~c'tory and highl~~grtltifying posilJion 

fj 
I, as a 1:111113 of imJ?ortance 0 

II 

I 

IIj'ew YOl'k 
Septembor 50, 1919. 
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.. ~ - Quartzite-A stllphi(!i--vein -nearly 5, 
ft. wide, that samples 12~ }1er cent cop- ' 
per and material values in gold and 
silver has been cut at a depth of 600. 
ft.. in the Copper Chief min~\ t~Telve .1 
mIles n orthwest of Quartzit~<:S '" ,e:; ~" 2' 
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Mr. Ken Hodgson 
2995 Jamaica Blvd. So. 
Lake Havasu City 
Arizona 86403 

Dear Ken: 

19407 North 33rd Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85027 
November 18, 1987 

I bought the DARLING MINE from Joseph Treuer in 1975. Mr. Treuer purchased 
the mine from Tony Darling, who is the son of Richard Darling, the man who 
operated the mine under the name of Copper Chief Mines Company and who took 
it to pa tent. 

I have examined the property on at least 50 seperate occasions and I have 
always been quite impressed with it. I have prepared a report which summarizes 
about thirteen years of evaluation not only by myself but by several well 
known companies and individuals. The Darling Mine was originally located as 
a copper deposit by Richard Darling in 1910 and considerable development was 
done in the form of a 650 foot double compartment vertical shaft with about 
900 feet of drifts. They believed that at water level they would find a 
secondary enrichment of copper are. However, t·tiey did not consider that the 
host IIIterial contained enough calcite, SOMe gy'ps_. to prevent the entire 
percolation of copper .1nert15. This undertakren d'id not prove successful and 
the property was basically Ihaftdoned ~1 1129. 

It is paradoxical that Newmont Min."., Jt. lut,hr~e, senior geologist, later 
1n ttte l.te 1970·s found what appu'rs to be diss_1h1ted copper off ttte 
,paURa. tl.1. J,ustner' •• st ef , -, : '-, ' _ -... ...,.-tit studies. 
Tta., ~1t 5_ to ....... '. fW . -~ ;..- pit ..... ttOft tHat 
a''''t1 ... ' ·work _st .. ~ .. -..ctl, _Ii . -; .... ., tfte deposit. 

Du~-ng t-he -Ke~el-n Conf1 i-c-t, the -lUf' •• ; .1 1ft-us st'utU. ltle Dar11-n-g JIM--Ile -be
cause schee1ite was f .... nd and their prelt.inary stUG.}' indicated- about 30,000 
units of T"ft,sten trioxide, which is S8.' _ ttll. I ta.,.a 'Ieer,e Corfleld, P.E., 
who previously wor,ke4 wfth .1on Car.,itAe t.,...t .... -. ItsMp. Altt.u,h he 
did not dispute the 30,000 units, he felt t 'trat sa. tNnehing 110ng the contact 
between the schist and limestone must be completed before reserves aan be actual
ly calculated. I feel that the 30,000 units can be verified by a thorough exam
ination at night by the use of a bl.,c,k light aiRel I did such tests on three 
separate occlsions. 

In the early 1980·5 I started to feel that the mineralization on much of the 
Darling Mine i~ present over such wide and long areas and I assayed much of 
the highly iron oxidized material for gold and results varied from nil to as 
high as 0.25 oz. per ton over widths often exceeding several hundred feet. 
American Integrated sampled this material and according to· conversations with 
Tim Callaway, President, the average for all their testing was about 0.06 ozs. 
per ton Au on the surface. These were random samples and I supervised much of 
this sampling program. I am very 'conservative when it comes to property evalu
ations. 

In addition, on the ground of the Copper Chief Nos. 1 & 2 there is a large 
chloride schist formation and I channeled sampl ed this' across widths of 45 feet 

, 
. ' 



with assays averaging 6 oz. Ag per ton. I feel this represents an excellent 
possibility'of containing disseminlted silver. 

In 1979. Mr. Ted H. Eyde. senior geologist with Superior Oil Company. examined 
the Darling Mine WIS quite impressed w1th the llrge reserves of attractive 
building stone. He also brought back a rock with highgrade scheelite in it. 

Ken, I hive four llrge files of .. ter1.1 on the OIrl1ng Mine and basically 
this report I 1m sending you su...r1z.s 111 the ~rk that was ever done. 
No drilling was ever done and all stydies were blsed on surface examination, 
geologic studies and assaying of minerllized structures so prevalent on the 
property. 

For ten yeArs I was chief mining engineer for the State of Arizona and I have 
never examined a property that shows more heavy mineralization on the surface 
than the Darling Mine. No one who ever eXI.1ned it reported that the mine 
lacks potential, all agreed that the surface showings are substantial. Also 
with the price of gold around $450 oz. and silver $7.00 oz., the large lodes 
of disseminated mineralization is much more favorable. 

Af.ter you read these pages, you will probably know what it took me 13 years 
to know. Each time I visit the property. I find Myself learning either some
thing or having to .odify MY theory. Wheft I .. s teaching cllsses at th~ 
University I MOuld take M1 stMdents to'ereas eeRtaiftiRt so Much different types 
of .inerll1zlt1on Ind if I r.turn to , .. ekt ... I ... ,. choese the Darling 
Mine IS I field trip. 

When you visit the Darling NiH Md .... .., .... t, ... plelse contact Me 
Ind I will try to Inswer th ... I .. f1ft1tel, , .. 1 that -this is an excellent 
property not Me •••• I own it .. _i., .... If _ ..,.-t in the field of 
111..,..1 ecen ... cs. ~ Mea .. -' "-'1 ...... l ... teas of so _fty known 
c ..... "1es 1M 1,"".1 ... 's ..... 11 ,... .. , •• 

S1~ 

F~1c M. Roth.rael. Ph.D. 
"'ofllsional Mineral Economist 
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DARLING MINE 

The Darling Mine consists of 5 patented mining claims of approximately 
102 acres and 300 acres in unpatented claims. The mine was operated in 
the early 1900's for copper and Much of this ore averaged between 6%-20% 
w1th gold between .05-.6 ozs. per ton. SOMe silver was found as well. 

In 1985, American Integrated Resources of California did extensive tests 
on the Uncle Sam No.1 and Copper Chiefs Nos. 1 thru 4 and results from 
these tests reflected d1ssem1nated amounts of gold on a wide area on the 
west end of the property. Mr. T1m Callaway, President, took out immediately 
an exploration option on the Darling Mine. 

In the late 1970's. Mr. Jim Guthrie of Newmont Mining Company did exten
sive assaying and geologic studies on the property. His results indicated a 
medium s1ze open pit area containing disseminated copper oxides on the un
patented claims. Because Newmont was tied up w1thprojects in the Carlin, 
Nevada area, no drilling was done. 

During the 1950's, the United States Bureau of Mines did some tungsten 
studies on the Darling aka Copper Chief Mine, and this study indicated 
that this property appears to contain 30,000 units of W03. 

In 1977, Dr. Frederic M. Rothermel, professional Mineral Economist, sampled 
a large de·posit of chloride sch1st on the Copper Chief No.1 and 2 with 
results thlt seeMed to indicated about 6 011. Ag and .05 oz. Au over a 
width of approximately 40 feet. A channel cut ... 5 _de across the entire 
face. . 
In 1977, Ted Eyde, Sen10r Geolog1st with Su~1.r Oil COIIIpany evaluated 
the Darling Mine and found large reserves of high class building stone 
which could be marketed in the Los Angeles and Pftoeftix urban centers. 

0.. tM _in was" Oft ttte Copper C"~.f · •• 4 el ...... "Ming .. s done 
""ice. ...... ," .. 11 I"d course c.'w. o'f ,.1 •• A1H1t1o"ll testing of these 
gravels 1s anticipated. 

The property contains several ·sttafts showing oxidized iron and copper min
erali&ltion and aSllys :1nd1cati .~t i-loll. At ,er ten with about .08 
Au (0%.) ,.. wn. TNse s tructwwl ..,..fI te fWt 11.s t the ent 1 re 6,000 
feet of the patented claim group. 

The Darling Mine appears to have nUMerous possibilities of becoming a 
c~cial enterprise. As a minin, ,roperty, .ery l1ttle actual mining was 
ever done and everywhere on the surface, s1gfttf1cant .1neralizationcan be 
seen. 

About 7 miles north of the Darling Mine is the Coppers tone Mine of Cyprus 
Mining and this property is scheduled to produce approx1mately 60.000 ozs. 
Au per year. " 

The writer feels that there is a good possibility of disseminated gold of 
open pit proportions being on the Darling Mine based on previous examinations 
and tests by American Integrated Resources. 



The property is also attractive because it is the only deeded land lying 
north of Quartzsite, Arizona. It is the closest deeded land to the Copper
stone Mine. There are also 300 acres of federal mineral rights under claim 
surrounding the deeded claims. Most of the potential area for disseminated 
gold and silver is on the patented ground. thus affording protection of these 
potential valuable mineral deposits. 

The writer feels that the Quartzsite area of Arizona contains signficant glod 
mineralization, especially in the Dome Rock Mountain.s, where the Darling Mine 
is 1 oca ted. 

The attractiveness of this mining property lies in the fact that it contains 
so many possibilites of becoming an economic producer of several commodities. 

~;it~ 
Frederic M. Rothermel, Ph.D. 
Mineral Economist 
November 18, 1987 



THE SUPERIOR OIL COMPANY 

II,.1AIl.!NG AOOR!:!lS 

P. O. BOX 12A"7 

~r. John Rothermel 
:~~{: nco Mines 
3016 West Mercer Lane 
Phoenix, AZ 85029 

Dear Mr., Rothermel: 

MINW:RAL.8 DIVISION 

TUCSON, ARIZONA O~732 

3anuary 27, 1976 

8a",., EAST BROADWAV 

SUIT!: 4eo 

TIELa-HON!:1 (602) 747.0770 

T!:L.I!:XI es.64t4 

~any thanks for showing me the Copper Chief property near 
~~artzite, Arizona. Though the property is of no interest 
t:o The Superior Oil Company it does contain a significant 
rcsorve of attractive dimension stone and epidote-actinolite 
whi=h could be of value as a green crushed rock yard cover. 
I would certainly urge you to continue to hold the property-

Some of the samples I brought back to Tucson contain scheelite, 
therefore, I would suggest you contact Mr. James E. Morgan, Jr. 
Regional Geologist, union Carbide Corporation, Mining & Metals 
Division, 751 Ryland Street, Reno, Nevada 89503. Union Carbide 
has a very active tungsten exploration program underway. 
Please keep ;us in mind if you should happen to run into any 
more interesting prospects. Very best of luck to all of you. 

THE/ym 

Very truly yours, 

~ II P, ?2./...~/'- /J. K)-l-'Y1 
Ted H. Eyde I 
Senior Geologist 



(TUNGSTEN) 

COPPER CHIEF MINE 

Mineral Evaluation Report 

June 16~ 1983 

1) Above average potential to be a successful Tungsten producer. 

1975 report by George W. Corfield, P.E. (Registered mining 

engineer). 

(STONE) 

2) Contains significant reserve of dimension and building stone 

as well as epidote-actinolite which could be valuable as 

crushed yard cover. 1975 report .by Ted H. Eyde (Senior 

geologist, Superior Oil Company). 

(COPPER) 

3) Geochemical and Magnetometer Study completed in 1976 by Newmont 

Mining Company (Magma Copper Corporation) revealed presence of a 

large alaskite intrusive on eastern end of property. Newmont 

Mining Corporation indicated that the size of this mineralized 

(copper) intrusive should make it suitable for a medium sized 

open pit operation. (File No. 1866 Newmont Mining Corporation) 

(SILVER) 

4) Some silver mineralization was found in ehlorite Schist on the 

Copper Chief No. I claim in 1976. 



AN ORGANIZATIO~ INTEl.? STf. r T .· ~ROBLEMS OF THOSE WHO OPERATIE ~ ... L l' 
• 'J < r • 

~G PROPlWTIES IN ARIZONA 
• 

ARIZONA . SMALL MINE OPERATORS 
ASSOCIATION 

OFFICE OF STATE SECRETARY 

CHARLES F . WILLIS 
508 TITLE AND TRUST BLDG. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
October 17, 1952 

COUNCILS 

AGUILA 

AJO 

ALAMO 

ARIVACA 

BENSON 

BISBEE 

BOUSE 

CASAGRANDE 

CAVE CREEK 

CHERRY 

CHLORIDE 

CLEATOR 

CLIFTON 

CONGRESS 

CROWN KING 

DOUGLAS 

DUNCAN 

ELLSWORTH 

FLORENCE 

GLOBE 

HUACHUCA 

. KINGMAN 

KIRKLAND 

KLONDYKE 

MAYER 

MESA 

MIAMI 

MORENCI 

MORRISTOWN 

NOGALES 

OATMAN 

ORACLE 

PARI{ER 

PATAGONIA 

PAYSON 

PEARCE 

PHOENIX 

PRESCOTT 

QUARTZSITE 

QUIJOTOA 

RAY 

SAFFORD 

SALOME 

SELLS 

SUNFLOWER 

SUPERIOR 

TEMPE 

TOMBSTONE 

TUCSON 

VERDE 

WICKENBURG 

WILLCOX 

WINKELMAN 

YARNELL 

YUMA 

Roger I.C. Manning, Director 
Department of Mineral Resources, 
Nineral Building, Fairgrounds, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Roger: 

Will you please have . the engineer who covers the Quartz
side area check into the following the next time he is in that area? 

~ What is the present ownership of the land once held by 
the Copper Chief Mines Co., Richard r-D arling, president, Bouse, 
Arizona? 

Between 1910 and 1926 they did a lot of work on a large 
nmilber of patented mlaims in Dome Rock Mountains, Plomosa district, 
Yuma County, 14 miles North\"Iest of Quartzsite and 20 miles Southwest 
of Bouse. They had a 650 ft. shaft with regular levels below 2S0 ft., 
and had a lot of equipment. In other words, it was a rather extensive 
operator while it was going for a number of years up to 1926. 

I thought possibly the field engineer covering the above . J' 
district could make inquiry among some of the old-timers in the area \ 
as to who now owns the land and by what process it was acquired. The (.. V \ 
company is out of existence as their charter expired in 1935 and was ., ~ f' 
not renewed 0 ~.. ., ' ... , •.•. ""~ ... -~ 

}fy understanding is that RiChardl;;~:~~~;~'~i~ wife died 
i n a murder-suicide pact after the mine sh~oWfi but I v~uld like 
to find out what happened to the pr operty. 

Thanking you, I am 

Very sincerely, 

C~~ 
Char Ie sF. Willis 

CFViT : VS1tf 



ERNON C. WRIGHT 
RECORDER • 

CARA N . BETTS 
DEPUTY 

J. E. Bush 

OFFICE OF TH E 

C OUN T Y R EC OR DER 
'VIilJ MA . ~~lMJHlFV 

Oct. 29, 1952 

Dept. of Mineral Resources 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear rvir. Bush: 

According to the.j ecords the Copper Chie~Np, I, 2, 
), 4 and uncle S~m No.1 belong to Joseph~euer 
of 1802 E Pr inceton, Phoenix, Ar iz,ona. 

He bought this property in August 1952. 

I checked on the taxes and found that the taxes are 
due for the years 1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952. 

Best of wishes to both you and iv'fr s. Busch. 

Your s vex y tr uly, 

ERVIN E. SMITH 
DEPUTY 

PAULINE LIPSCOMB 
DEPUTY 





GEOLOGY OF THE COPPER CHIEF MINE 

The geology of the Copper Chief Mine is quite complex due to extensive 

m.etamorphism which occurred in successive stages. Tacti.t.e is evident on the claim 

group and haa resulted from metamorphism of impure limestone beds. The metamorphism 

proceeds in zones along the channels which the solutions move. The process is one 

of solution and the formation of deposition of new minerals and the emigration of 

old minerals and the interchange of mine rals. 

The chief minerals of the tactite zones on the Copper Chief Mines are epidote, 

actinotite, hornfel, vesuviante, quartz, calcite, magnetite, ' molybdenite, sphalerite, 

hematite, green garnet and other lime-silicate minerals. There is a great thickness 

o 0 of limestone beds exposed on the group which dip from 30 to 40 to the northeast. 

The epidote zon~of the tactite are mineralized with scheelite. Scheelite has, in 

part at least, come into the deposits after the formation of the epidote and has 

formed in cracks in dark-green epidote. The epidote zones in the mine contain 

disseminated scheelite in the dark green epidote-actinolite zones on the Uncle Sam, 

Copper Chief nos. 1, 2, 3 & 4 and in same of the qu~tz veins. 

A Pegmatite dike is evident on the east end line of the mine group and is 

extremely altered. Granite gneiss exposed on the property displays abundant biotite 

crystals in flow line. Mica. schist is also exposed on the group but the important 

mineralization is in the chlorite schist. The main body of chlorite schist is on 

the Copper Chief No. 2 Patented Claim but it is covered bya loose covering of 

alluvium and mica schist. The chlorite schist is mineralized with copper and silver 

and contains inter1aminated quartz and calcite veinlets and is dark green in color 

due to the chlorite mineralization. Copper staining is present and the chlorite 

schist averages 6.5 ounces of silver per ton. 



The strongest mineralization examined on .the Copper Chief Mine is the scheelite 

. ., 

: .. ~ ~ i in the..': dark green ep1dote-aotinoli te zonee on the Uncle Sam, Copper Chief I and 

. ·' r 

Copper Chief II Patented Claims and the silver-copper in the chlorite schist as 

exposed by shallow workings on the Copper Chief No. 2 claim. 

There are several hematite zones on the claim group and extensive work was done 

on these zones exploring for a secondary enrichment deposit of copper. The potential 

of the Copper Chief Mine is in the scheelite found in the extensive epidote-actinolite 

zones and the si~ver-copper in the chlorite schist. The chlor! te schist appears 

extensive enough for open pit mining While the probable ore reserves of scheelite 

are quite large and mIl be proven by development. 



U:I tfn OJ 

------- ... / 



Copied from 
The Mines Handbook, 1922 

V 
COPPER CHIEF MINES CO. .' 

Qffioes': Chas. W. ChUiuOlt, 20 W. 34th St •• New York. 
Yuma County, Ariz. I 

ARIZONh 

Mine at ~uartziteJ 

. Officers: Riohard. Darl~~, pres. treas.-mgr. Q,uartzi te, Ariz.; . Richard 
~Darlingj Jr., v.p. f B • .8.. Darling, sec. 

#5,000,000; $1 par; outstanding ),000,000. 

Property: 28 claims, patented, 560 acras, in Plomosa district, Yuma County, 
20 miles s. W. of Bouse, shows schist and greenstone with a contact deposit 
dipping at 35° and containing ooppa! and g6:Ld ore that assa.ys 1.3% to 2Cf1, 
copper~ Gold runs from $1 to $12.80 per ton. 

Da-velo$ent: by 2-oompartment650' verti~1 shaft, whioh has passed through. 
graenst9ne into a replacement body of copper ore in limestone. Shaft 1s 
down to': watar-level, and orosscutting has reached 490' on the 648' level, 
165' , on the 420-' leval and 100' on the 250' level, in ore said to assay . 
6-2~ oopper" 

Examined, by L. A. DUnham, who reported that the r~narkably favorable iron 
outaropaon all the claims of this company would probably be underlain by 
high~grade copper ora. 

Equipment: includes a 25 h. p. gasoline hoist, a small compressor, 50 h. p. 
engine~ triplex pump, two 20 k. w. generators, 20 h. p. motor, auto-trucks, 
and complete oamp site. 



.I 

Mr. 1J. G. lioket'i . 

2)22 !«ont 9'h~'. 
~hoofl.lx. Ar1to1\~ 

~1" lilr. liok.tt: 
/ V 

l. 1'.:l.!k ... yo~l' l"~.fU"' for t~:toau'lon rOi~N1~ , 'he OOIlper Chi~t Min." 

in Y'\Jmf; County • . Arl~r-H)llc. 
J 

Our field mlglnee", Mr. M8.t&1'1..a9, _4$ .U, ltr1$t Inep&C't.loll ot t~l$ 

. prop.!'ty ·:t4le' month but flillo '0 ~4~r l\ "po'n bot.rn:. h@ l"tt tli-~ _lilay $'£ 

thl ~ 4ep~\j't,'mt!Sn' on luufl.i joth .. 

11. ftud tbfttt WaecSta 1~1.8$$~tlu4'Oo-ok tor 1922 gl'f~~ $-~-'.~ {1~3()rlpt1ou of' 

,ttl&! ~iX'Q,t;'f3"" from ~hich ~. qwt·e " rollawBs 

~'I'O!$:t't11 2(\ cl~.lmfJ. pf-atCt.nted,560 t$.Ol"$t!. ill Pl~$f; -!;11$trlot, 

y,..~ County. ~ tli4l..:al ~. ~. of ~.oU.1 $bo~'$ 8ctl eta£D;dGr~len£!'~ull$ 

~v1ih ~ oont8ot .d.)O~lt dlpp1llg ., ,,0 ~~d oon"ia1n1n&(top.perfl~d 

~cld. O'N thatcu;"·l~e .1. ~ to -2~ eo11~r. Gol.;~ r"'1UJt~ ~1 '0 
$l~.ao par toll... . 

~V\.lO\pl!l~at: 01 2-00t4pt1rtment 6S0' vcrii(utl ~h:ir-t. :Nh1o;h btu" 

p.e..¥8M thrQ~ &l"o.tu:¥'on.~ uto ' itnpl*oemttnt bo4y ot' OO,l}PflJ9 O .r"$ In 

l~~a'Q~o. Shutt 18 4o~'n to ~a,ter-l.v.l" t.n4 oms8o\;ttln-g hnli 

r.&~hN 490' Oli t·b~· 648' lev~l. 1.6S· on th~ 420' l~VQl an.d 100' on 

'&$ 2'0' l~vill. in ore ~eld -t()~8.6a1 6 .... :2*~ eOl]per. 

~:nr.m1rJ;~4 'b.1 L. A. D~. !;,yl!-O "~r'(td th&,\t tt.t.~ r$ffi~l'kltoblr favor

$bl~ lll"On GuttG'MPS on ~ll 'th& el~lme ·of thl~ comJ~ny woul~i pl"O~b-ly 

"\mi'l~rl-t;'tlabl hiib"p'4e oop}1eft OH. 
- . 

!'irt •• nt: lnoludea tl 25 h.p.- suolln* ooliilt, e ~l.l 'c_PNt~!lOl', 

SO h.p.~ln@. trtplf)1 llt1Ci-P. tY¥G 20 k.w. itan~rutor~. 20 11.,p. 

n.lQtor. &ut.o-truck# ,ruad coapl.$'. O~~'P ~1 ~(l. 

w. \md~r~te.uQ.. ,ooovor. ,hat 'hall·$~t.IUlfl't ~boV$ tht~t tb&r& arB .28~ peit~n.t~¢l 

~lf.t.lu i~ ill error b'ut ttutt -t:hb" are .' clf),b~~ pttt.nt~d. thBballlltlce w~"e ~p~t9l:ttM. 
I 

'rru8'1~- th. f,kb:o-Y;.1nro~'loa ~111 be of valoe to ,ou. 

tOl.tr'. ".ry t-r-v11 t 



Mr. Charles F. Willis, 
$08 Title & Trust Bldg., 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Charlie:-

Oct. 30, 1952. 

Re= Copper Chief Hines Co. 

The County Recorder, Yuma county .. has advised that the 
I 
r/' 

above named property is now owned by ~Joseph Treu~rJ 1802 E. 

Princeton St., ,Phoenix, Arizona. He bought the property in 

August 1952. Taxes are · due for the years 1949, 19$0, 1951 and 

1952, but total amount ot taxes ... s not stated. 

This inf'ormation relates to the patented claims . - S in 
. . r- V 

number ... known as Copper Chief Nos. 1, 2, 3.. 4, and Uncle Sam No.1. 

The patented claims are within Sections 33 & 34, Tp. 

5 N., R. 20 W., and the mineral survey number is 4019, Arizona. 

This is in answer to your inquiry of Oct. 17th. 

Sincere~ yours, 

JE13 
R.I.C.Manfting, Director. 



Vernon Wright~ 
County Recorder, 
Yuma, .Arizona. 

Dear Mr. rlright:-

Oct. 24, 1952. 

\{ill you please give me the name and address of the 

present day owner of certain patented mining property lqcated in Secs 

33 & 34, T. 5 N., R. 20 W., and originaJJ.y owned and patented by the 

Copper Chief ?'Iines Co. ? 

, I think there are, patented ,cla.ims; the mineral survey 

is # 4019, and the clai:ns are Co~per Chief No lJ2,3,)~ and Uncl'e Sam No 1. ' 

I believe the compa..'1Y originally had qu.ite a few adjoining unpatented 

claims but these ar·3 probably abandoned or lapsed by this time. 

Please ask assessor re taxes on above patented claims, and, 

if you' can tell me anything further re any recent work or development it 

will be appreciated. 

Thanki..Ylg you, ani with best wishes to you a nd your staff, 

Cordially, 

J. E. Busch. 
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